
HOUSE FRIES   WF/VEGETARIAN    $6      
house cut fried w/ rosemary and parmesean 

DEEP FRIED BRIE     VEGETARIAN   $8 
served on crostini w/ pickled apple and red onion chutney 

APPLE AND KALE SALAD     WF/VEGETARIAN  $12 
apple & baby kale w/ red onion, arugala, dried cranberries 
toasted walnuts, goat feta, & maple cider vinagrette 
 add chicken breast + $4

CURED SALMON SALAD     LF   $16
cured salmon, pearl barley, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, carrot, 
red & spring onions, wakame, sakura cress mix, sweet soy dressing

ZUCCHINI SPAGHETTI     WF/LF/VEGAN  $14 
roasted garlic zucchini spaghetti & wild mushrooms with 
roasted cherry tomatoes, roasted butternut squash & arugala 

CAULIFLOWER “WINGS”     WF/VEGAN  $12 
cola ginger, honey mustard, bbq, hot pepper, chinese five spice 
lemon pepper wet or dry, coconut lime, salt & paper 

CHICKEN WINGS     WF    $14    
cola ginger, honey mustard, bbq, hot pepper, chinese five spice 
lemon pepper wet or dry, coconut lime, salt & paper

GRILLED VEGGIE WRAP     VEGAN   $14 
portobello mushroom, zucchini, tomato, spinach, butternut squash 
chili mayo, red onion chutney wrapped in a tomato basil tortilla 

GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP       $14 
brie, spinach, chili soy mayo, red onion chutney wrapped 
in a tomato basil tortilla 

WF = Wheat Free          LF = Lactose Free

     ADD  ON     Cheese($2)      Bacon($2)     British Curry($2)
                                     Fries ($4)          Salad ($4) 

    CRUSHABLE BURGER    LF             $8 
       3 oz house made patty, shredded lettuce, bread and butter 
       pickles, mayo  -  he’s just a lil’ guy.

    THE BURGER     LF                $13 
       5 oz house made patty, red onion chutney, pickled apple,
       mixed greens, topped with rosemary and thyme aioli

    MAPLE CHICKEN BURGER    LF          $14 
       cripsy organic chicken breast, maple glaze, apple slaw,
       mixed greens, roasted red pepper, and tomato jam

    BLACK BEAN & CRANBERRY BURGER    LF     $12 
       black bean, cranberry, and tofu patty with mint yogurt, mixed 
       greens, tomato, and roasted red pepper

    THE BIG BIRD     LF        $14 
       nashville style spicy fried chicken bread with lettuce and pickles

    THE VEGAN BIG BIRD     VEGAN       $14 
       nashville style spicy seitan patty with lettuce and pickles 

     DESSERT CAKES BY  
 
      LEMON RASPBERRY                        $8 
      CHERY RUM                                      $8 
      CHOCOLATE SALTED CARAMEL     $8 
      THE CAKE FLIGHT                            $20 

HIGH QUALITY FRIED CHICKEN:  LOCAL, NO CAGE, HORMONE, ANITBIOTIC, & STEROID FREE! 

YOUR CHOICE OF ORIGINAL OR SPICY NASHVILLE        WF

ADD BRITISH CURRY ($2)        WF          

served with fries, a side of apple slaw, and assorted dipping sauces

CHICKEN & WAFFLES               $18 

two pieces of nashville or original fried chicken

on a waffle w/ maple syrup and berry coulis 

VEGAN SEITAN “CHICKEN” OPTION      $16


